Global Action Team Stories from the Field

CA 6 – MD 3231 & 3232
Important information about this webinar

• This webinar is being recorded. The recording and presentation will be available later on the Lions International Virtual webpage: lionsclubs.org/virtual

• Your microphone has been muted and will remain so for the duration of this webinar

• Have a question? Submit it using the “Question” tab located in the sidebar
Introducing storytellers from MD 3232

PDG Subhash Dasani
Global Action Team Area Leader
CA6 – Area M
Meet the Storyteller – MD 3232

Lion Ramesh Prajapati
Past President, Baroda Gorwa
JOURNEY OF THE 5TH LARGEST CLUB IN LCI

Lion Ramesh Prajapati
Past District Governor 3232-F1
Which service activity contributed more to membership growth?

- Providing Umbrellas to road-side service Providers
- Installing benches at various locations for senior citizens to relax
- Permanent service Project installing Dialysis Machine for needy Patients at discounted rates
- Providing Food grain Kits to Poor Families
Meet the Storyteller – MD 3232

Lion Kunal Shah
President, LC Karnavati
SUCCESS OF LEADERSHIP

Lion Kunal Shah
President, LC Karnavati, 3232-B2
SUCCESS OF LEADERSHIP

What according to you could be the specific quality of leadership that has made the president of this club a unique leader?

- His focus on performance of service projects during his tenure
- Growth in membership – main objective of his style of functioning
- Rising levels of confidence of members in their leadership
- His qualities of hard work in coordination of different activities
Meet the Storyteller – MD 3232

Lion Rajkumar Abhani
Past President, LC Surat Smart City
HOSTEL FOR CHILDREN - PATAL VILLAGE

Lions Club of Surat Smart City had built a boy's hostel for accommodation of students. What is the other best way we can help our youth to prepare for better future?

- Provide good education
- Health care and Protection
- Skill training for self reliance
- Teaching values of life
Introducing storytellers from MD 3231

PDG Bhavna Shah
Global Action Team Area Leader
CA6 – Area L
Meet the Storyteller – MD 3231

Lion Feroze Katrak
President, LC Byculla
Lion Feroze Katrak
Zone Chairperson, 3231-A1
SERVICE – A WAY OF LIFE

Has Lions Club of Byculla contributed to the Society during the Pandemic?

- Yes
- No
Meet the Storytellers – MD 3231

Rishi Oberoi
President – LC Chembur
SERVICE DURING FLOOD DISASTER & COVID

Lion Rishi Oberoi
OSD, District Micro Cabinet, 3231-A2
Do you think Lions Clubs are doing enough to promote their service activities on Social Media?

❑ Yes
❑ No
❑ Maybe
Meet the Storyteller – MD 3231
FRUIT TREE PLANTATION

What kind of Permanent project we Lions should do to Uplift poor & needy people

- Education
- Drinking water
- Water supply for agriculture
- Project generating sustained income
Questions or Comments?
Next steps

• Join the conversation on our Lions Global Action Team Facebook group

• Send your success stories to GAT through the GAT Webpage

• This webinar’s recording will be available on Lionsclubs.org/virtual
Thank You